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State of New Hampshire
To the inhabitants of the Town of Meredith qualified to vote 
in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said 
town, on the ninth day of March 1920, at ten oftheclock in 
the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To bring in your ballots for town clerk, three select­
men, treasurer, two auditors, collector of taxes, police officer, 
two road agents and one trustee of trust funds for three years,
2. To choose all other necessary town officers.
3* To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for 
the repair of highways and bridges, and specify how the same 
shall be laid out. SJ" (■''
4. To see what sum ol money you will raise toward the 
maintenance of highways under state aid. $ S~4~0
5. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for 
town charges., ’ ou*X»\ 'fo
6. To see how much money you will raise to defray the 
expenses of Memorial Day and specify how the same shall be 
expended. /5  0
7- To see how much the town will raise towards defraying
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the expenses of the Town Library. is ’
8. To see what action the town will take relative to leas­
ing the Town Hall.
9. To see what sum of money the town will raise for the 
support of firemen and protection of property in the Meredith 
Village Fire District.
10. To see what action the town will take in relation to the 
acceptance of State Aid for Highways, and raise money there­
for. 1
11. To see what sum of money you will vote to raise for 
the payment of outstanding notes against the town.
12. To see if the town will vote to continue the fish propa­
gation work and raise money therefor.
1 3. To see how much the town will raise to cooperate with 
the state and federal government in exterminating the White 
Pine Blister.
14. To see if the town will vote to purchase, or hire a 
truck, suitable for work bn highways and raise money therefor.
15. To £ee if the town will vote to maintain a patrolman 
on Meredith Neck road, also on Meredith Center road and 
raise money therefor, r Z-  ̂ '
16. To see if the town will vote to purchase a snow roller, 
to be used in Meredith Center districts, and raise money 
therefor.
17. To see if the town will vote to build a steel and con­
crete bridge on Winnipesaukee street and raise money therefor.
18. ^ o  see if the town will vote to partially reimburse O.
G. Piper to the amount of $125.00 for improvements made to 
Town Hall entrance, and raise money therefor, (by request.)
19. To see if the town will vote to purchase a new road
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machine for Meredith Center section, and raise money there-
for
20. To see if the town will vote to discontinue the highway 
eyond Harry McNeil’ s gate to the terminus of said highway.
21. ° see if the town will allow the use of Town Hall to 
the local post American Legion for Armistice Day.
. Z ° 866 What aCti° n the t0wn wil1 take reIative to paint-
mg the Town Hall, and raise money therefor
23. To transact any other business that may legally come 
before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this 21st of February, 1920.
FRED H SMITH 




TOW N OF M EREDITH
Selectm en  s R e p o r t
In ve n to ry  
V alu a tio n  o f Town A p ril 1 , 1 9 1 9
Improved and unimproved land and buildings $1,392,126 OO
Horses, 268 • 33 .4 8 2 OO
Mules, 3 226 OO
Oxen, 20
VO0COo' OO
Cows, 472 3 4 3 7 2 OO
Neat stock, 109 6 ,974 OO
Sheep, 136 1,094 OO
Hogs, 9 168 OO
Fowl, 150 120 OO
Vehicles, including automobiles, 109 34,420 OO
Portable Mills, 3
00M OO
Boats and launches, 57 15,319 OO
Value of wood and lumber, not stock in trade 63,018 OO
Value of stock in National Banks in this State 5 ,903 65
Money on hand, or at interest or on deposit 21,768 29
Value of stock in trade 92,252 OO
Mills and machinery 4 1 ,3 5 0 OO
Taxable Inventory 1 ,747 ,098 94
TOWN OF MEREDITH
Valuation of property exempted of soldiers 
and their families 
Total Inventory
$ 7*890 00 
i j 739,2o 8 94
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APPRO PRIATIO N S
Town
State Tax $ 7,020 00
State War Service Tax ! j56o 00
Total State Tax 8,580 00
County Tax 3< 181 76
Highways and Bridges 5,000 00
State Highway Maintenance 2,550 00
Town Charges 650 00
Memorial Day and Welcome Home Day 425 00
Town Library 500 00
Support of Firemen 600 00
State Highway 2,598 00
Outstanding Notes 1,000 00
Fish Propagation 100 00
25,184 76
Schools
Salaries for Officers 129 00
Notes and Interest 2,640 00
Repairing School houses and Grounds 200 00
School Purposes 7,000 00
Town School Libraries 25 00
Medical Inspection 100 00
School money by law 6,101 19






Notes and Interest 
General Expenses
F ire  D istric t
1,4 40  00 







Increase over last year
Tax Kate




Budget for Appropriations 1920
State Tax, estimate a rQ
County Tax * 'i8 ° ° °
Town Charges 






45,789  95 
1 2 ,1 2 1  42
State Highway Construction, trunk line
3,300 00 
650 00 










TOWN OF M EREDITH
Assets
Cash in treasury 
Joint account of state and town 
Error on 1919 report, of j o i n t  account state 
and town, not allowed by state 
Liberty bond
Due state aid maintenance, Meredith Center roa 
Due from state, bounties 
Appropriation on Lang street
Joint a c c o u n t  of state and town, bills accrued since 
settlement with state
Excess of liabilities over assets
Total debt January 31, i 9 x9 



















D«e Ferry Boat appropriation 1917 $ 175 00
Meredith Neck Highway fund 1916 233 96
Bartlett Road appropriation 1918 5oo 00
G. A. R. fund 2I 43
D. F. Caverly, note and interest l ,o$5 00
Meredith Village Savings Bank 3’5oo 00
Laconia National Bank, long term note i,333 °o
State aid maintenance, Meredith Center road 144 09
State Highway maintenance, joint account 400 00
Fish Propagation fund 10 33
Total liabilities




Property and Poll Taxes current year $ 47>823 4 r
Received from state maintenance 7 10 7 1
Town of Center Harbor maintenance 73
State Insurance Tax 5 ^
Railroad Tax '  75° t 1
Savings Bank Tax 2’6^  84
Proportion of School Fund 47
_ 89 84 
For County Poor
t  . 2SI 4 ^Dos: L icen ses , ,
. 2^0 66 
A u to  P erm its
All other licenses and permits i o 5




Interest on Liberty Bond 5°
A. B. Black, fish propagation 5 7
A. A. Kidder, balance Memorial Fund 21 43
Forest Fires from state 12 47
Temporary loans in anticipation of taxes 3 -000 00
Rebate from N. E. Metal Culvert Company 25 25 




P aym ents  
Current Maintenance expenses
General Government
Town Officers salaries and expenses
Superior Court
Municipal Court
















New Construction, Lang Street





Bills over from last year
Long term note
b
$ 1,132 48 
264 68 
136 83 
549  4 i 








4 .5*9  99 
' 7 00 
987 85 





473  25 








T e m p o ra ry  loans
County tax
P a y m e n ts  to  p recin ct
P a y m e n t to schools









I , 3 I Q  8 2
58,710 12
DETAILED s t a t e m e n t  o f  p a y m e n t s
G en eral G overnm ent 
n e ta il  1 . Salaries and Expenses of Principal Town Officers
Selectman. Chairman. Fred H Smith * ^  °°beiecuna Ralph N> piper 200
Leroy D. Colby 200 00
Treasurer, W. 1 . Lance QO
Town Clerk, Edwin C. Mansfield S jg
Tax Collector, Ed™n" d ^ UU?  J n 3 00
Ballot Inspector, B. R. Dearborn
r,o6o 18
^ T u n c e ,  collector's and treasurer’s bond f  »
<• printing coll. envelopes
E C. M ansfield , town clerk, expenses 
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D eta il 2 . General Expenses
Geo F. Sanborn, postage .$ 3 00
W. T. Lance, printing reports 132 50
H. A. Prescott, stationery 1
List of conveyances 6
Weeks & Smith I2 52
Printing and supplies 21 50
W. T. Lance, tax bills *6 75
L. M. Durant 2 00
F. L. Hartshorn, traffic signs 4 50
Weeks & Smith, supplies 47 20
E. C„ Eastman, record book 16 00
J. W. Beede, supplies I yI yg
Edith Smith, clerical 25 00
E. H. Maloon, supplies 5̂ 80 
L. P. Caverly, supplies 12 70 
Meredith Linen Mills, coal 68 13 
Geo. H. Clark & Co., supplies 65 09 
W. I ’. Lance g gg
B. & M. R. R., freight 3 yQ 
Barett & Co., tarvia 9 35
F. H. Smith, supplies 12 00
F. R. Prescott, supplies 27 04 
S. M. Estes, broom r 00 
Merrill Bros., boating cattle 1200
G. W. Green, “  60 00 
F. H. Smith, use of auto and per. town lines 25 00 
R. N. Piper, “ “  “  5 OQ 
R. N. Piper, perambulating town lines 14 00 
E. C. Mansfield, auto permits 11 75
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C. C. Bickford, auto hire 
O. C. Lund,
L. M. Durant, repairs on fountain
E. C. Eastman & Co., vouchers
H. Ennis, auto hire
O. G. Piper, rent of annex
L. D. Colby, perambulating town lines
Geo. M. Prescott, supplies
Harry McNeil, protecting wharf
S. D. Moulton, labor on safe
Harry L. Smith, surveying
B. Blaisdell, legal services
E. C Eastman & Co., tax books
<< ‘ • dog license books
W. T. Lance, printing and supplies
D etail S. Expenses of Town Hall
Chas. A. Cowing, janitor services 
H. L. Wiggin, wood 
Seth Jones, revenue tax 
J. O. Reynolds, janitor services 
Meredith Electric Light Co. 
Wilbur Emery, curtains 
Joseph Livingstone
B. Blaisdell, insurance 
Winnipesaukee Telepone Co. 
Mrs. M. E. Sharon, oil heater
16
17 25-
1 7  OQ’
3 83' 
6 11



















4 4  9 ° 
39  74
6 25
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H L. Wiggin, wood $27 00
George F. Sanborn, insurance 21 66
Chas. Goodrich, repairs 1 00
Supplies and expense 11 37
549 4 i
Receipts From Town Hall
E. W, Fullerton, rent 560 00
“ one half revenue tax 25 00it H n , . 1920 25 00
Charles A. Cowing, rent 10 00
]. 0. Reynolds, rent 157 00
777  °o
D etail 4* Municipal Court
Judge B. R. Dearborn 100 00
Associate Justice D. E. Eaton court and
officers expenses in Lake Winnipe-
saukee camp breaks 36 83
136 83
There have been twenty one cases before the court during 
the past year that have been acted upon, and several cases that 
have been disposed of by settlement, without court action.




to the state treasury, the town receiving no benefit other 
than the court fees.
The amount received by the court was *=°9  37
The amount paid out was __ __
The balance, paid into town treasnry
BRADBURY R. DEARBORN, Justice.
D eta il 5. Protection of Property
67 20
E. C. M ansfield , forest fires  ̂ ^
H. L. Morrison, fire notices *
Auto, trailer and two dozen shovels 3 5
Town appropriation to fire district
762 45
D etail 6. Protection of Persons and Property
C. L. Weeks, fees 
“  salary
Winnipesaukee Tel. Co., service
F. C. M an sfield , furnishings for lobby 
Eugene Ames, repairing lobby 
J. P. Pitman Co.




H. L. Morrison, services as police $ 1 14 00
extra service and expenses 38 77
245  31
D eta il 7 . Bounties
Harry Leavitt a 20
John Collins 2 40
R. N. Piper So
F. H„ Smiih 1 40
5 80
D eta il 8 ,  Vital Statistics
Marriages to ministers, 24 at 25c 6 00
Births to physicians 6 00
Deaths to physicians S 50
Town Clerk recording 59 60
State Voucher birth record 2 50
42 60
D etail 9 . Health Department




E, C. Mansfield, telephone service
D eta il 1 1 . tibrary
Paid F. H. Smith, treasurer
D eta il 1 3 .  Charities.
2 0
D etail 1 0 .  Use of Watering T ro u g h s-  ̂ ^
N. B. Plummer 4 00.





Town Poo® — -—-
284 53
D eta il 1 3 .  S u p e rio r  C o u rt




Damage award 221 52
264 68
D e t a i l  1 4 . District 2. Lewis P. Caverly, Road Agent.
Summer 1919
Harry Mellen
E. V. White 
C. S. Bowen 
W. E. Veasey 
W. G. Cox 
Chester Jenness 
Wilbur Emery 
Harvey O. Fogg 
T. H. Batchelder 
George Gilbert 





















Total town maintenance 1,706 78
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Lewis ? . Caverly, Road Agent 
Summer of 1919





W alter Locke 















E. F. Wiggin 
M. Gilpatrick
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Horace Foote 




A. P. Thompson 
L. D. Colby 
Sidney Huckins





C. P. Collins 
Supplies
D e t a i l  1 5 . Town Roads Maintenance
District No, i, L. D. Colby, Agent 
Geo. F. Pickering 
Walter Corliss 
George L, Clark 
Elmer Perkins 
Leslie Boynton 













9  75 
16 00 
i  36 
1 50 
47 06












E  E. Chase J2 OQ>
Geo. Osgood Co. >
R. P.-Brown ^  o(y
Wm. G. Wilknare
E. W. Kimball 5* ”
L- A. Higgins 5
W. K. Kimball g
C. E. Woodbury ^
M. L. Smith 44 44
N. B. Boynton oo
€. P. Collins- 2 ^
R. N. Piper




Report of L. 0 . Colby, Road A**nt
166 8^
! .  D. Colby
R. J. Daniels ^  00
Geo. W . Durgiri 2i QO
}. Alfonso Brown QO
Leon Hawkins’ 21 06
Ed Everett ^  QO
]ack Gibsori qq





J. H. Collins 
J. F. Smith 
Fred Laflam 
N. B„ Boynton 
Royal Chase 
Forest Perkins





H. L. Kimball 
Wilbur Emery 
W. K. Kimball 
Fred B. Dolloff





J. S. Downing 
Chas. K. Dow 
L. D. Colby
$ 218 56 
122 55 
16 32 
i i 7 45 
33 45 
9 00

















D etail A(>. Town Roads Maintenance






T. H. Batchelder 
C. K. Dow
A. P. Thompson 
George and Carl Gault
E. V. White 
Martin L. Smith
F. A. Shaw
C. A. McCrillis 
N. P. Haynes 
Howard Morrison 
C. S. Bowen
G. F. Pickering 
L. S. Pease
C. E. Merrill 
R. P. Brown
F. B. Dolloff 
L. P. Caverly 
R. F. Bickford 
J. T. Boyd
Breaking Roads Winter of 1920
L. P, Caverly
E. F. Perkins 
Geo. L. Clark 
Frank Carleton 
George and Carl Gault 


































D etail 1*7. Village Streets
Howard L. Morrison 
J . P. Valliere
F. C. Gilman 
Wilbur Emery 
C. K. Dow




N. C. Prescott 
J. Frank Clark 















4  33  
3 7 i
28 93




3 7  50
654 41
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D etail 1 8 . Lang Street
New Construction
$ i 5 75
S. D. Moulton: 6 50
Will Clark . 16 35
Horace Hoadley 27 63
Trueman Cardef 9o 75
Will Carder 88 68
F. R. Prescott 223 48
L, D. Colby 1 1 5 9 °
Walter Locke 5i 29
F. H. Smith 388 55
L P. Caverly 102 91 
George Bolton 2 00
L . Lee 6 00
H. Sargent 29 25
Harry Evans 1 63
T. B. Ryder 58 32
Clarence R e y n o ld s  83 os
Charles Flood 207 29
James Moulton 13 00
Fred Williams Ig4 84
C. K. Dow 76 46
Olin Philbrook 140 80
J. T. Boyd 29 56
E. F . Wiggin go 86
Sidney Huckins- 56 69
Ezra Bickford 30 72











Detail 1 9 .  General Expenses of Miscellaneous Highways
' >
Good Roads Maehine Co., repairs 
J. P. Valliere, moving road machine 
Geo. M. Prescott  ̂ repairing snow plow 
Geo. L. Cady & Sons, oak plank
E. H. Maloon, road scraper 
Geo. H. Clark & Co., plank 
Good Roads Machine Co., repairs
B. & M. R b R., freight 
James Wilcox, grade 
Good Roads Machine Co., repairs 
N. E. Metal Culvert Co., culverts 
Traffic Sign and Signal Co., signal posts 
Asa French, grade 
Week & Smith, supplies 
Leroy D. Colby, auto and supplies 
Geo. Mi Prescott, repairs 
Maria Chase, grade 
M. C. Brown, grade
C. E. Merrill























L. S. Pease, grade 4  00
1,041 32
Detail 20 . Bills Over From Last Year
C. N. Roberts, town poor, highways, telephone, etc., 129 72
Stella Young, copying inventory for 1918 10 00
George W . Green, boating cattle 1918 15 00
George E. Wiggin, work on highway 1918 15 65
F, B. Dolloff, police 1917 to 1919-No. Lie. dogs 43 50
M. C. Brown, abatement of highway tax 1918 14 15
E. F. Wiggin, material and labor 1918 134 95
Jewett & Jewett, road hearing 1915, 1916 23 00
H. L. Kimball, highway in 1918 11 14
397  11
Detail 21 . Sp ecial Road Account
A. B. Black 75 00
Marion Batchelder, settlement on cattle pass 200 00
Geo. Thurston, fencing 3 50
Earl Lund, “  3 5°
Boy den Road 100 00
T. H 4 Batchelder 50 00
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T . H. Batchelder
490  50
Detail 22 . Fish Propagation
C. N. Roberts 
N. D. Morrison
4  85 
143 49
248 34
Detail 23 White Pine Blister
E. C. Hirst 100 00
Detai. 2 4 . Memorial and Welcome Home Day






Balance from 1918 
Appropriation 1919





W. T. Lance, printing I  15 00
E. S. Tasker, address 10 00
Rust & Rust Co., flags 1 2 7 5
J. A. Marston, baskets 2 00
Flowers 4  75
Laconia City Band 53  64
Winnipesaukee G range 35  00
E, S. Gordon, music *3 00









Cash returned to F . H. Smith 21 43
172 25
ALBER T A. K ID D E R , Treasurer.
Welcome Home Day, July 4, 1919
Appropriation $ 3° °  00
Subscription® 3^8 00
$668 00
Paid Boston Regalia Co. S 3  16





Gilbert Pynn, fireworks 
R. W . Maxwell, sports
F. L. Hawkins, parade 
W . H. Buker 
82 dinners and suppers 
W . T. Lance, printing 












613 45  
54  55Paid Charles A. Weeks, Treas. American Legion
668 00
A LB E R T A. K ID D E R , Treasurer.
D e t a i l  25 . Trunk Line Maintenance 
From State





4 ,5 19  99
Detail 36. Paid Tem porary Loans in Anticipation o f Taxes 
M eredith V illage Savings B ank 3 ,0 0 0 0 0
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Detail 2 7 . Paid Interest Charges
Meredith Village Savings Bank, Temp, loans $ 81 95 
“ “  “  “  long term notes 258 83
Laconia National Bank, “  “  79 98
420 76
Detail 28 . Paid Long Term Note
Meredith Village Savings Bank, given in
payment for Liberty Bond 1918 1,000 00
Detail 29.
Taxes paid to state 8,580 00
Detail 30.
Taxes paid to county 3 )181 7$
Detail 31.
Payments to precinct 3,730 00
TOWN OF MEREDITH
Detail 32.
Payments to schools 16,875 19
Proportion o f school fund ’47g OQ
Balance o f dog tax 102 70
*7,455 89
Respectfully submitted,
F R E D  H. SM ITH  
RALPH  N. PIPE R  
LE R O Y  D. CO LBY
Selectmen of Meredith.
We have examined the foregoing accounts and find them 
well cast and properly vouched.
JOH N  F. BEED E 
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TOWN OF MEREDITH |
Report of Tax Collector
Recapitulation of the Collector, Edmund Quimby, for the 
year ending January 31, 1920
Fire District appropriations $ * 7-20 00
school i6 ; 4
Town.~ 25.780 84
Additional taxes collected for 1919 905 41
Polls on poll tax book, no other tax 600 00 
Additional on overlay l y1 ^
- -  48,063 37
Paid D. E. Eaton, treasurer fire dist. 3,730 00
“  school “  16,875 19
W. T. Lance, town treasurer 25,780 84
poll taxes 600 00 
additional taxes 1919 665 45
on overlay j y j  g^
Errors and taxed 2 times 239 96
48,063 37
Respectfully submitted, 
EDM U N D QUIM BY, Collector.
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We have examined the foregoing accounts and find them 
well cast and properly vouched.
FRED  H SM ITH 
RALPH  N. PIPER 




Report of Town Clerk
Report of D og Licenses 1919 
Selectmen submitted list 116 
Collected 124 as follows:
Males 93 at 2.00 $ 186 00
Spayed females 18 at 2.00 36 00
Females 10 at 5.00 50 GO
Part time 2 males 1.50 3 00




Postage 1st noti'ce 2 46
1 10










Jan uary 3 1 . W 9 . C a sh  in T re a s u r y  *  33'6 33
R e c e iv e d  from  Selectm en
Town Clerk, dog license
481 Soand auto permits ^
R e c e iv e d  from  E. Q u im b y , C o lle c to r  ______ ^  ^  ^
34,148 68 
12,837 86
Paid b y  order of S e lectm en  _______ _
1,-iio  82
Balance in Treasury Jan. 31, 1920
R e sp e ctfu lly  S u b m itte d ,
W. T. L A N C E ,
T re a su rer.
W e hereby certify that we have examined the foregoing ac­
counts and find them correctly cast and properly vou.he .
JOH N F. B E E D E  
CH A R LE S N. R O B E R 1 S 
Auditors.
TOWN OF MEREDITH
Report of tlie Treasurer of the Meredith 
Public Library
'  Dr.
To balance March i ,  1919 
R eceived  of Selectm en, appropriation 
dividend on Beede Fund 
E. A. P erry, book 
Fine m oney 
S. W. Rollins Fund








39  50  
202 20 
2 10
Meredith Electric Light Co., , x
R. L. Smith 
Old Corner Book Store 
Grace Blanchard, book
G. F. Sanborn, coal j
E . C. Mansfield, book 2 IO
Baker &  Taylor Co., books 57 2g
Gaylord Bros., supplies 10 73
Weeks & Smith, lawn mower 13 00
G. F. Bartlett, rent of Grange Hall IO OQ
Fire District, water OQ
Mrs. Lillian Wadleigh, librarian 292 10




Principal’ s and regular teachers salaries I  7-9  4  7 ^
Textbooks and pupils’ supplies 1,0 9
Other expenses of instruction 3 ^  ^
Janitor service I>020 99
Fuel 26 4 i
W ater 23  53
Light and power ,4  41
Building and janitors supplies
Minor repair of buildings and upkeep of ^
grounds 
Medical inspection
Transportation of pupils ^  
Notes and interest ’  ̂ g^ 
New equipment ----------- „—
$16,941 26
Total expenses
General Fund cash on hand Aug. .31, i 9 x9 
Grand total
100 00 




Summary of Expenditures trom Aug. 3 1 ,1 9 1 9  
to Jan. 31, 19 2 0
, , , $ 869 OO
Su p erin ten d en t s sa la ry
expenses 27 5
, , 1 12 00
Truant officer and school census
Other expenses of administration
Principal’ s and other regular teachers salaries 4 ,377
Supervisor of special subject  ̂ ^
T extb o ok s _ 34? go
Scholars’ supplies
TOWN OF MEREDITH
Graduation expenses $ 2 IO
O ther expenses o f instruction 32 84
Janitor service 237 29
Engineer’s service 4 OO
Fuel 345  47
Water 5 00
Light and power 19 67
Building and janitor’s supplies 73  10
Minor repairs of buildings and upkeep of grounds 100 98
Repairs and replacement of equipment 155  57
Other expenses o f operation of maintenance 6 05
Libraries 20 00
Medical inspection IOO OO
Transportation 615 40
Elementary school tuition 41 50
Other special activities 168 75
New plant equipment 99 85
New maps and apparatus 28 25
Payments o f bonds and notes 4,820 OO
Interest 106 83
Domestic Arts 55 87
Manual training 206 90
$13,368 80
TOWN OF MEREDITH
text books, scholar’s supplies, flags and appurtenances the 
state board shall provide the balance of the money necessary 
from the money appropriated for that purpose by the provi­
sions of this act.”  The five dollar tax is not sufficient to meet 
these conditions in Meredith. The secondary tuitions, sala­
ries of district officers and repairs over five per cent are not 
included in this section.
“ A standard school as that term is used in this act is one i 
( i )  maintained for at least thirty-six weeks in each year, (2) 
in a suitable and sanitary building, (3) equipped with approv­
ed furniture, books, maps, and other necessary appliances,(4 ) 
taught by an approved teacher, [5] directed and -supervised 
by an approved superintendent, [6] with suitable provision 
for the care of the health and physical welfare of all pupils.”  
B y this section we were obliged to increase our school year 
about five weeks, purchase extra necessary appliances and 
elect a school physician. Dr. Borland was elected to this po­
sition at a salary of $100. Read carefully his report and you 
will notice that much needs to be done to improve the health 
o f the Meredith pupils.
Teachers:
Much has been said the past year concerning the teacher 
shortage. It seems to me that the district should be informed 
on this important question. The latest report of the Nation­
al Education Association states that “ There are 100,000 teach­
ing positions vacant or filled by teachers below standard in 
this country, a 20 per cent, decrease of attendance at normal 
schools and teacher training schools. There are 650,000 
teaching positions in the public schools of the United States; 
35,000 vacancies and 65,000 teachers below standard. And 
the serious part o f these facts is that the greatest number of 
these inefficient teachers are found in the rural schools. The.
TOWN OF MEREDITH
states and towns that are 'paying the highest salaries have most 
nearly an adequate supply of teachers.”
From  a report of nineteen superintendents In this state, I 
have found that 19 per cent, o f  their teachers left the profes­
sion last year, 27 per cent, entered in Septem ber 1919, and 
a lth o  a larger per cent, entered than left, there was a 14 per 
cent, shortage. Thus one can see that N ew  Ham pshire was 
som ewhat better o ff than the country as a whole. H ow ever 
H ow ever there are from 70 to 80 schools closed now in this 
state.
Six o f the superintendents report that lower qualifications 
have been accepted, nineteen state th a t teachers’ salaries have 
not increased in proportion to the cost of living, eighteen re­
port that prom ising youn g men and women are not attracted 
to the profession as in the past. T he directors o f  the two nor­
mal schools state that there are only eigh ty  who will graduate 
this June and there will be a  possible one hundred teachers 
w ho will return from other states. E very  year four to five 
hundred teachers leave the profession. Thus one can readily 
see that N ew H am pshire faces a shortage o f three hundred 
teachers before Sept. 1st.
What is the solution?
[r] The towns and state must provide a wage large enough 
to induce the most prom ising you n g men and women to the 
profession, [2] suitable liv in g  conditions must be provided for 
our teachers [in  M eredith we are very  fortunate in this re- 
spect] [3] a suitable building in which to teach, [4] a greater 
respect for the teaching' profession should again reappear.
M eredith has been very  fortunate the past year in having 
an excellent corps of teachers and I trust that the citizens will
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continue to co-operate with them and thereby make 
a town in which they will want to remain a number of year .
R ePOur repairs have been made upon the Center school house.
The lighting was changed and the glass area increased so that 
I he iignnng * The walls and ceiling
it comes from the lell and tne rear.
were tinted and a few adjustable seats have been added T  
building needs very much the coming year an adequate he 
ing system and the toilets connected with the main building.
The seats were changed in the Dollof school to comply 
with the State regulations and a few minor repairs have been 
made on the village building.
Transportation:
The pupils from the first district on the Neck; andI th e  
Leavitt are being brought to the village by N a th an ^Biekfor • 
There is one pupil from the Burle.gh district and two from the 
Caverly district who are transported. Charles Bowen trans­
ports J s  two children to the W eirs school. It »  very proba­
ble owing to so few pupils in one or two other districts, it w 
be necessary to transport a few additional pupils the coming
year.
School Fair;
U n d e r  t h e  supervision and the direction o f the Meredith
Grange the pupils were privileged to h a v e  o n e  o f  the most 
successful school exhibitions of farm products, sewing and can­
ning. There was a large variety of exhibits an d  th e  awar 
were greatly appreciated by the winners. In the new school 




I was very much pleased with the manner in which the 
pupils and parents have co-operated with this part of our 
school program. More than thirty pupils in the village and 
about twenty in the rural schools have had the privilege of a 
hot lunch for the past few months. These lunches have con­
sisted of chowders, soups, cocoa, milk, sandwiches, cream toasts, 
mashed potatoes and escalloped dishes. Here is where our 
cooking functions without any expense to the school district. 
One of the state deputies complimented Meredith for the way 
it served its noon lunches.
Manual Training:
The School Board realized that the younger boys of our 
schools were not receiving any supervised instruction along 
vocational lines to correspond with the training that our girls 
were receiving. So this year we have offered from the fifth 
grade to the ninth a course in woodworking. Many pieces of 
furniture have been made for the school and individuals and 
considerable repairing has been done. After we have secured 
a full equipment it will be nearly a selfsupporting course, out­
side of the instructor’s salary.
Medical Inspection:
For many years the educational world has sought methods 
of improving the mind. Brilliant energy has been used on 
children with but meagre results, due in many cases to physical 
defects, possible to correct. It is impossible to successfully 
make a mental giant from a physical dwarf. Meredith has a 
number of pupils who could do from 2 5 %  to 50 %  more 
efficient work if  these physical defects were removed. Read’ 
carefully the school physician’s report.
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Number of pupils examined 
Number of pupils m alnutrition
Number o f pupils with defective vision 40
Number of pupils with defective hearing 28
Number o f pupils with defective teeth 160
Number o f pupils with hypertrophical tonsils 161
Number o f pupils with adenoids 58
Number o f pupils with other diseases 10
Number of pupils unvaccinated 5°
S0HOOL CENSUS, SEPTEMBER 30, 1919
Number o f children enumerated, 5 years of age or older
and under 16, inclusive: Boys 157, girls, 155. T o ta l 312 
Number of pupils registered in the public schools 284 
Number o f pupils registered in a private school 1 
Number of pupils registered, who are attending high 
schools outside the district 1 
Number o f pupils enumerated, who are attending elemen­
tary schools outside the district 7 
T o tal number reported in schools 293 
Number o f resident children 312 
Number o f non-resident pupils in the public schools 22
GENERAL STATISTICS, YEAR ENDING AUG. 31, 1919
Number of pupils registered during the year 397
Number o f pupils between five and eight years o f age 127
Number o f pupils between eight and and fourteen 161
Number o f pupils between fourteen and sixteen 51





Per cent of attendance 90
Number of pupils not absent or tardy 3
Number cases of tardiness 947
Number of non-resident pupils in elementary schools 9
Number of non-resident pupils in high school 19
Promotion, Retardation and Loss GRADES
at r ■, 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8No. of pupils promoted at the end
of the year 27 32 26 29 29 27 23 17
No.not promoted at end of year 12 3 7 0 4 4  1 8
No. remaining there two years 3 0 1 0 1 0 0 2
No. remaining over two years 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0  
No who have left school 3 1 1 7
SCHOOL MOUSES
Number of schoolhouses g
Number in actual use - 
Total normal capacity
Estimated value of sites and buildings <j528 000
Estimated value of equipment 3 3QQ
TUITION PUPILS (HIGH SCHOOL) SEPT. 30, 1919
From Center H arbor: Stuart Davis, Mabel Tilton, Abbie 
erkms, Helen Kelley, Dorothy Simpson, Blanche Bickford, 
E ls *  Davis, Eric Davis, Thane Preston, Edith Barrett, 
Maurice Bickford, Henry Izart, Russell Lunt.
TOWN OF MEREDITH
1 U T izzie  D o w , F re d  E d w ard s, L o u v a
F ro m  M o u lto n b o ro . L iz z ie  u  ,
Berry, Evelyn Dow, Horace Richardson.
F ro m  N e w  H a m p to n : E d n a  H o w e.
From Holderness: Florence Sturtevant.
TEACHERS FOR 1919-1920
L ew is L evin e, H ig h , (C o lb y  and H a rv a rd  C o lle g es) $ 1,600
Elsie King, High, (N . H ^ State o e g )  w  
Katherine Moses, H igh, ( o y (Plymouth
Jennie H a rd y , Senior and Jum or H ig h , (H y m o u t ^
N o rm a l) .  - H ig h , (K e en e  N o rm al)
Olive Lawrence, Jumor H .g  , ^  N or.
M arion  G ra y, 5th and 6th G rades, ^ i y  
H e lm  P y m n ^ t h  and 5th G rades, (Plym outh Sum - 




Do“ T s S p au ld in g , 1st and 2n d  G rades, (P lym o u th  ^
N o rm al Sch oo l) 54Q
S te lla  T u tt le , D o llo ff, 650
O liv e  Jesseman, C enter, (P lym o u th  N o rm a l)  ^  
H elen  F ord , N eck , (P lym o u th  N o rm a l)
M arie  C u rran , E d g e rly , 15Q 
F re d  O sgood, M usic,
In  c lo sin g  le t  us m ake our schools the best o f  any ru ra l
New Hampshire M ore money should  be spent fo r  
tow n  m  N e w  lia m p s n u e . , , t  T h e
p u b lic  education  than fo r  any other c iv ic  lin e  o f ac Y- 
p roduet o f  th is la rg e  corporation  is the tram ed boy and g ir l
TOWN OF MEREDITH
for intelligent citizenship. Before us we have the most com­
plex problems the world has ever had to solve. Our local 
state, and national democracy depends upon the products from 
the public schools. Yet, too little interest, as statistics show 
has been given towards these future citizens along moral in­
struction, proper social ideas, individual physical growth and 
the principles of democracy.
May teachers, parents and pupils continue, as in the past 
to give the boys and girls of this town equal advantages, and 
greater if  possible, than other rural towns of the Granite State. 
Respectfully submitted,
W IL L IA M  H. B U K E R ,
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